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Abstract 
Indiana's Department of Natural Resources in cooperation 
with Purdue University's Laboratory for Applications of Remote 
Sensing have recently completed the preliminary phase of a 
r emote sensing demonstration project. LANDSAT digital da t a , 
compu t e r-assisted analysis techniques and ground s urveys all 
played significant roles in completing a forest invento r y for 
a test site in northe rn Indiana. The accomplishments of this 
first phase, along with economic considerations a nd time factors, 
will all be discussed. 
The r emote sensing application portion of this project 
were performed unde r Grant NGLl5-005-l86, NASA Office of 
University Affairs. Field work was supported by funds from 
the I ndiana Department of Natural Resources. 
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A REMOTE SENSING EVALUAT ION OF FOREST RESOURCES 
IN INDIANA'S COASTAL ZON~ MANAGEMENT AREA 
INTRODUCTION 
Ind i a na does not quickly come to mind wh en discussing coasta l 
zone resources . Although, generally l a nd locked, 26.7 kilometers 
(43-miles) of nor thern Indiana abutts t he southern most shores of 
Lake tli c higan. Th is, however, allows t he State to receive admini-
st rat ive support for t he deve lopmen t of coas t al zane management 
programs . These fu nds are made available und e r Public Law 92-583 
which congress passed i n 1972 as the Coastal Zone Management 
Ac t (1). 
I n the discussion which £01101'5 we wil l describe how one 
branch of State gove rnment used mac hi ne-aided analysis of LANDSAT 
digital data to inventory c0astal zone resources. Since the 
proj ect is just completing the first of its two phases preliminary 
results a nd conclusions will be presented . The Significance of 
utilizing LANDSAT data in terms of costs and a ntiCipated inventory 
efficie ncy will be discussed. 
PHASE I 
Early i n 1976 member s of the Division of Forest ry wHhin 
Indiana's Department of Natu ral Resour ces (lDNR) met with members 
of Purdue University's, La bora tory for Applications of Remote 
Sensing (LARS) to discuss potentia l ap plications of remote sensing 
in for es t r y. During t ha t meeting, t he State ' s Coastal Zone 
Hanagement PIDnni ng Progtam was discussed. Since the area of 
interes t had been analyzed as part of a nother project, and the 
res ults were available , LARS s uggested tha t they might be useful 
to lDNR. 
SpecifLca lly, IDNR had been given r esponsibility to collect 
a nd quant ify i nformation relating to the natural resources within 
the coas tal zone study si t e. The Division of Forestry was most 
interested in curr ent i nforma tion about the timber resources . 
Initially , gene ral in for mation r elating to the areal extent of 
fores t cover in portions of Lake, Po rter, and La Porte counties 
was needed by early May 1976. Since the information required was 
of a general nature we felt this could be easily supplied froln 
LANDSAT a nalyses . 
Jointly, both or ganizations developed t he objective: 
To provide current information about the forest 
resources of the Indiana Coastal Zone t hr oug" 
app l i ca tion of comput er-assisted analysts of 
LANDSAT data and ground i nventory. 
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LARS would take the respons ibility of providing computer-cla~sifi­
cation maps a nd information a bout the areal ex t ent of t he forest 
resource. IDNR would conduct gr ound surveys to quantify the 
ecological parameters of t he forest. 
The study area, figure I, includes app r oximately 150,000 hec-
t ares (375,000 ac res) of land, located within the physical drainage 
of Lake Hichigan i n all or par t s of 19 U.S.G.S. 7~ minute quad-
rangle sheets. In addition to its biotic and geologic diversity 
the study site is unlque in t ha t it lies within easy commuting 
distance of 10 million people, It supports a National Pa rk and 
Lakeshore , in addition to heavy i ndustry In Gary and Hammond. 
Out first concern was the fo r est inventory . Since 1972 LARS 
has been involved in forest ma pp ing in the west (2) a nd the south 
(3) with a n'ode rately high leve l of success. Over the past yea r 
we ha ve been heavily involved in a pr oject mapping the centra l 
har<hmods , prima rily t he Oak- hickory t ype, in south-central 
I ndiana (4) . The Coastal Zone project offered a uniq ue opportunity 
t o become involved with an actual user defined inve ntory operation. 
Furthermore, t he s it e , although predominantely central hardwood in 
composition is part of the tra nsition zone with the northern hard-
wood i n composition is part of the t r ansiti.on zone with the 
no r thern hardwood zone (5). This would offer a unique mixture of 
forest classes. 
HATERIALS AND ~LETHODS 
LANDSAT-l data, collected over northern Indiana on June la, 
1973 (Scene 1. 0.: 1322-1604 5) was the primary dat source. 
Analysis of this data was supported by sma ll-scale high-flight 
color infrared photography collec t ed as part of the Corn Blight 
Watch Experimen t , i n July of 1971. One field trip was made in 
early spring (1976) to support the compute r ana l ysis . 
The analysis seq uence followed the flow identified in figure 
(6) . In summary , once the data has been received , reformatted 
a nd geometrically co rrected the a nalysis begins . During this 
preprocessing time the analyst collects any ancillary data that i s 
avai l a ble. In this case a ncilla r y data consisted of U.S.G.S. 
7's minu te quadra ngl e ma ps a nd the small-sca le infrared photography . 
Prior to analysis cand i date training a reas are selected . 
Ca nd idate traini ng areas a r e selected to r ep r esent the range 
of ground cover diversity in the study site. Seven areas, scattered 
north to sout h a l ong the weste rn edge of the s it e were selected 
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for training. Together these composed less than one percent of 
the total study area. 
The seven training areas are located i n the data and clustered. 
The cluster groups or spect r al classes are identified for informa-
tional content with the aid of the small-scale photography and a 
zoom transfer scope. Statistics from each test site were pooled, 
the test sites were classified a nd these r esults were field 
checked. Modifications in t he class struc ture were made prior to 
the final classification . There wer e a t otal of 33-spectral 
classes t ha t composed t he level 1 c lassification for: Urban, 
Agriculture , Forest Wetlands and Water. 
The fi nal products of t he classification included: 
o Calcomp maps at 1 : 250, 000 scale fo r t he forest class only. 
Minimum mapping unit size equals 10 acres (Figure 3). 
o Individual alphanumeric printouts at a scale of 1:24,000 
for eac h quadra ngl e for each of the fOllr spectral classes 
for forest. Happing unit equals 1.1 acres (Figure 4). 
o Gener al summa ry tables, ac r eage, by class, mapping level, 
study site and quadrangle (Table 1 and 2). 
The small scale calcomp map was embellis hed through the 
addi tion of geographic feat ures (figure 3), and it and the tables 
comprised the Phase I r eport. The 1:24,000 scale printouts were 
used as a basis for drawing the gr ound samples. 
Alphanumeric printouts (figure 4) were also made for each of 
the 19 U.S.G.S. quad s hee t s. Fores t was the only class displayed, 
and it was separated into its fou r component spectral class s. 
Each symbol element r ep r esent s approximately 1. I-acres on the 
ground. Acetate ories of t he U.S.G.S . quads were made to over-
l ay on the computer pr i ntout. This was t o allow for each in 
locating the gr ound plots by the field crews. 
The most important i nfor.matio n provided from the computer 
analysis was t he estimation of t he acreage of forest land in Lhe 
study site. In the three months which were available, machine-
assisted analysis of LANDSAT ap peared to be the only reasonable 
method to estimate this i n formatio n. Without the acreage estimates 
for forest land; 
1. The States preliminary coastal zone management plan 
would have been incomplete, and 
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2. The de ve l opment of a g r ound sampling strategy and 
all oca tion of sample plo t s would not have been 
poss ible. 
Field data were collec ted during the sunnn er of 1976. Two 
individuals wor ki ng nine weeks were able to collect da ta, whic h 
includ ed grouped s amples for 291 f or es t t ra c t s a nd a pproximatel y 
1500 prism points . We es tima te tha t the gr ound survey was a little 
be tte r than one percent of the e ntire study s ite of a five pe rcen t 
inventory of the forest land. Resu l ts from t he ground plots pro-
vided one measur e of classification accuracy, but only with regard 
t o the for es t c l asses. According to the fi e ld data, our over a ll 
f ores t c lassif i ca tIon accuracy was 82 percent. This accuracy is 
expected to inc r ease for Phase II when supplemental training fie ld s 
are sel ected . and the site i s rec l ass ified. Also during Phase II 
the s pec tra l c la ss definitions will be r efined to reflect gr ound 
cond i t ions. Bas ed on a new classification additional su rvey point s 
will be a lloca ted t o s upplement: 
1. The needs o f the Coastal Zone Invent ory, and 
2 . Update co~ne r c ial timb e r inventory information in 
the stud y a r ea. 
ECONONlC CONSIDERATIONS 
An i mportant point t o re me mb er is that compu ter - assisted 
a na l ysis of LANDSAT da t a was not selec t ed f or t his i nventory 
because of any antic ipated cos t saving over othe r means of 
acquir i ng t he i nfo rmation. The pr i ma r y conside r ation was time. 
LARS had t he data and r esources available to comple t e t he a na lys i s 
by the deadline . I DNR had a need and an i nte r es t in future appli-
ca tions of the technology . For these reasons the project developed . 
As we progressed a nd solidif ied ou r goa l s a nd obj ec t ives, 
economic considerations began to sur face. Computer-analysis o f 
l a rge a r eas covered by LANDSAT has some obvious cost advantages 
over conventiona l photo-l.nte rpretation methods . Of course th is 
ass umes tha t t he user has confid e nce in t he map and classifica t ion 
accu racy , and does not expec t mor e hom t he analysis t han the data 
can supply. Obv ious l y for fo r es t i nventories some form of multi-
level sampling , utiliz ing LANDSAT, ai r -photos and gr ound s urveys 
could be expected to yield satisfacto r y r esu lts cost- ef[ectivel y . 
We hope t o a ddress t his approa c h dur i ng t he next phase of this 
project . 
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For the sake o( comparison we have assumed inventory costs 
using availa bl e U. S.D.A. photogr aphy. Tables J and 4 list the 
es timated costs involved wi th LANDSAT a nd PI analysis . Table 5 
presents a compar"lson of the two me thods . 
The cost effective r atio just s lightly favors the LANDSAT 
analysis . For thIs example the r e is little or no difference in 
real costs be twe n t he methods. H wever, these a re prelimi.nary 
results and no t all costs have been accounted . In fact, the 
photo costs are no more than estimates based on our past expe-
rience, a nd the know ledge of the complexity of interpreting the 
central hardwoods. Since we a r e in the process of finishing the 
Phase I inventory , we wiLt r efrain from any detailed discussion 
of groun d data collection. The 1976 field results indicate that 
the average cos t associated with each of approximately 1500 
prism points was $5.90 per point . 
The real benefit oE t he LANDSAT data, which is not reflected 
in the costs, was its availability. Since the data was in-house, 
there was no delay i n beginning the ana l ysis. Under the assumed 
situation with t he air photo analysis there would have been a 
delay, anywhere from 8 t o 15 weeks, in acquiring the data. If 
one consider s t his time in addit ion to t he interpretation and 
map a nd tabular pr esenta t ions, we would have been hard pressed 
to meet the deadline. 
CONC WSIONS AND DISCUSSI ON 
Given what has preceded we are left to look to the future 
and reflect on past accomplishments. Since we met the general 
objective of providing i nformation about the areal extent of 
forest in t he cons t a l Zone s tud y region i n the allotted time, 
we were s uccessful . But there are o the r accomplishments worthy 
of note. Among t here are: 
o Re l atively little eEfort was expend ed in acquiring the 
results. 
o IDNR exhibits an i nc reasing degree of confidence In the 
c l ass iEica tion procedures. 
o Wi thout the LANDSAT c l assi f ica tions the extensive col-
l ection of (ield data would have been impossible within 
t he a llotted time frame. 
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o Given positive results from this demonstration [uture 
application of t his technology within state programs 
is r eceiving consider a tion. 
o Even t hough curre nt cos t f igures give LANDSAT data a 
marginal edge , we anticipate t hat this gap would widen 
i n LANDSAT's favo r when broader and more intensive 
inventories are cont empla t ed. 
o Given good co r r ela tion between the spec tral classes 
and timbe r stand characte r istics, LANDSAT data can be 
expected to playa signI ficant role in future multi-
l eve l i nvento ries of the central ha rdwood region . 
As t his proj ect ma tures , we expect to make more positive 
s t atements regard Ing the ap plication of machine-assisted 
analysis of LANDSAT data. The u tility of applying this data 
in a multi-level sampling scheme will be evaluated. As well 
as t he cost of s upplying this informa tion to the use r community. 
Lest we be mis taken for t he last of t he knights in s hin ing 
armor, we need to ref lect on th e problems e nc ountered . Like 
almost any project this one wo uld have benefitted from better 
plan ning . Although t he genera l objective never varied, sub-
objectives seemed to sprout like weeds in a field. All objec-
tives should have been identif ied and prioritized at th e 
beginning of the projec t . If we had undertaken to accomplish 
th is , the r e are areas i n t he project flow where things would 
have been don e differently. 
For instance, i n mi d-winte r whe n the analysis began we 
never concerned ourselves with hm" t he field samp l e sites were 
going to be a llocated i n the s ummer. Obviously, this s hould 
have been o ne of o ur pr i me co nsid erations. Likewise, manipu-
lating t he alphanumeric printout s in t he field was a cumbersome 
proposition . A little forethoug ht and some pre-planning could 
have alleviated t his problem. 
These a r e just a few examples of t he little problems that 
hamper forwa r d progress. We we r e lucky in that we identified 
our short omings ea rly. At t he time we analyzed how or what 
s hould have happened . I n th is way we are s lowly struc turing a 
plan for future i nventories. 
I n t his r espect t he coastal zone mapping project is an 
important demonstra t ion of r emote sensing systems capabilities 
within t he State of Indiana. If user con fidence and 
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und ers t anding can be maintained , we can expect to continue 
advancing the tec hnology. Positive cos t ratios will help sell 
this approach in light of i ncreased pressures for resources 
a nd in increased cost of information gathering in the face of 
diminishing operating budgets. 
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Table 1. Gene ral summary table for level I c lasses. 
Class Acre s Percent 
Urban 5116 1 13.2 
Ag 173687 44. 6 
Forest 72516 18.6 
Wetland s 5660 6 14.6 
Wat e r 35124 9.0 
*Classes identi f ied through computer-
aided analysis o f LANDSAT Data source 
LANDSAT Scene Id 1 322 - 160 l15 collected 
10 June 197 3 . 
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Cla s ses Acreage 
Urban (ccmnercial. industrial . new residential ) 7034 
Residential (urban mixed with vegetation ) 40575 
Mixed Urban (urban. bare soil) 3370 
Rura l (Ag and urban cl ass mix) 88192 
Ag (crop land , pas t ure 85495 
Upl and Forest 10362 
Upl and Fo rest 13208 
Forest 22887 
Dry Forest 26059 
Sha llow Ma r sh 11202 
Shrub ~9689 
Shr ub - Harsh 5067 
Shr ub - Harsh 2 10648 
Shallow Water 6250 
Lake water (primarl1y Lake Michigan) 28874 
Table 2. General summary table for level II classes. 
------------------'------- - - - ---. 
Percent Area 
1.9 
10 . 4 
. 9 
22. 7 
22.0 
2.6 
3.5 
5.8 
6.7 
2 . 9 
7.6 
1.3 
2.7 
1.6 
7.4 
Table 3. Costs associa ted with computer ass i s t ed LANDSAT 
a na lysis of the Coastal Zo ne Management Area. 
t. Oa ta Ac qu J sit Ion 
plI["c hase o f CCT ' s 
11 . Prepnnnion 
refonnatt l ng and geomet ri c correction 
1.[1 . Trai ning Set Se l ec tion 
I JO ma n-hour s · 
grou nd reference photos a nd maps 
f i eld tr Lp (, ",an-days 
TV. Compute r Time , Happi ng 
c l al'lslf l ca tJon and tr n inl.us 
V. Hap Preopa r a tion 
I :250 , 000 doc ument lIIap. CAl.CQl-lP 
fjcld maps, al phnnume r ic prin touts 
Tota l cost 
200 
525 
937 
30 
216 
1013 
100 
--.ill. 
$n38 
*Est Lm..'lted annunl salary. trained <analyst. S15,000 no t inc luding ove rheAd. 
Figure 4 . Estima t ed costs associated wi th photo inventory of 
the Coas tal Zone Management Area . 
T. Data Ac quis Itlon 
119 blac k a nd whi te photos a nJ photo index s heets 
11. Prepnration 
Lndexlng a nd rUin g . 40 .an-hour s. 
(tl. Trainin g S ite Se l e c tion 
prelLmfnsry si t e eva luatio n. 2/. man-hour s 
base maps and suppli es 
field trip. 10 man-days 
IV . Happ ing Tlme 
rorest mItpa/U.S . G. !;. quad to man- hours/qlrnd 
equivalen t 15 [ul1 quads 
V. HAp Prepa r:ttion 
1:250.000 document Map, )0 man-hount 
f i cld """IP!'!, 7 man- ho urs/quad 
,"caRuring a nd recording nc r eagel!!, ) man-hou rs !qu:ld 
Tol a 1 cost 
250 
266 
113 
60 
86n 
108 2 
216 
151 
-.B.! 
$4050 
"'EstllMted a nnual s ala r y , qua11£ Ied photo-Ln terp r eter, $J5.000, not Inc luding 
ove rheAd. 
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Table 5. Comparison of LANDS AT and photo invento ry cost estimates . 
~ ~ 
[. Data Ac quisl t i on 200 250 
11. Pr epa r 8 t Lon S2S 288 
tl t. Tta inlng 124 ) 1133 
IV. Happ ing Tilne 1013 1082 
V. Ha p Pre pa rat Ion 
.-ill. 1291 
To t a l 3338 0050 
Cost{lIec t ;J r e . 0223 .0270 
Cos t / Acre . 0086 . 0100 
Cost Eff ec tive Ratio 1 : 1. 2 
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